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AIì{ENDED AI{D RESTATED CUSÎODY AGREETIENT

This C[ISTODY AGREEMENT (the'.Agrecmcnt"), datcd as ofÞcrvrlrcr 3o ,
20j1( Aercemenf), is bctwecn the STATE fnpfSf¡nnn'S OFtr'ICE Of Sfffn Of
SOUTH CAROLINA with the State Troasurcr bcing ¿ corutitution¡l officcr pursuant to
A¡ticle VI, Soction 7 of the South Carolin¡ Constitution (tho 'Custodian') md Tm
BAIìIK OF NE1V YORK MELLON (formøly known as, Thc Bmk of New York), r
bank organized under the laws of the state of New York (the "Custodial Agenf) ¡nd shalt
be effective as of the first day of the month following tho datc above.

WmRnAS, the Stato Treasr¡rø of Sor¡th C¡rolin¿ has full pos'or to invcst arid

reinvest a[ fr¡nds of thc State and is the statutory custodian of thc funds of thc South

Carolina Retirement Syctccrs; and

MIEREAS, the State Trcasurer of Sor¡th Carolina and The Barik' of Neç, Yort

Mellon previously enterod into a Custody Agreement, datcd April27,2(X)7 (tho '?rior

Agreeine,nf') to provide custody serrriccs of ccrtaiu propcrty for whic,h the C\¡stodian acts

as custodi¡n; and

WFEREAS, the St¿te Tleasurcr of Sor¡th Carolina intcnds on entcríng into an ncn¡

custody agreement basd on The Bank of Ncw York Mcllon's prroposal sub,mittcd to thc

Treasurer on or about January 2012 (and as latcr updatod througþ thc d¡tc ofthe lvlay 14,

201 3 Scttlsricnt Agrccmcnt); and

IVffiREAS, as part of the RFP proocsso the State Trcær¡rcr of South Carolin¿

sougþt and Thc Bank of Neu' Yotft Mollon proposed to pnovide ancillary scrvicqs for thc

assets and accounts identified in the Statc of South Carolina Roquest for Proposal iszucd

on Novcmber 22,2011 ('Roquest for Proposal') and thc Custodial Agcnt's rcsponses ûo

thc Roqucst for Proposal that are also to be the subject of the custody agrconørÇ and it is

intended that the ancillary services to bo providcd for sr¡ch accounts and asscts will be

aided by using data obtained from the custody aooor¡nts m¿int¿ined by Tho Ba¡rk of Naw

York Mellon undcr the crstody agreemc,nt; and

MIEREAS, the Prior Agrceurcnt covercd: (i) publio fi¡nds of thc State of South

C¡rolina (the "Public Funds"); and (ii) ccrtain definod bqrefit pension fimds as dcscribod

in Title 9 of the South Carolina Code of Laws, as amørdod, (tho '?cnsion Funds") for
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which the Custodian is the statuû0ry custodian under South Ca¡olina law; and

\VHEREAS, the Custodian and Custodial Agelrt desire to replace and supersede

the Prior Agreo,rnent with this Agreement; and

lryHEREAS, the purpose of this Agreerne,nt is to appoint the Custodial Agent to

provide Custody Services for the Public Funds and the Pension Funds and to provide an

opportunty for the Custodian and the South Carolina Rotirecre¡rt System Inveshncnt

Commission ('RSIC') and/or the Public Employee Benefit Authority ("EBA') to obtain

ancillary søvices, as needed,

NOW, TEEREF{)RE, the Custodian and the Custodial Agent, each inte,ading to

be legally bound, agr€c as follows:

SECTION I - CUSTODY ACCOUNTS; INSIRUCTIONS

1.1 Pefmlüons. rJVhe,lrever used in this Agreeinent, the following words shall
have themeanings set forthbelow:

"ôgggg!É" ot "Agcountg" shall havethemeaning set forthin Section 1.2.

"AgcQg$Àggordg" means all material records maint¿ined by the Cusûodial Agent
in the regular and ordinary course of business relating directly and exclusively to the
Aocounts, including but not limited to, records of Account-qpecific hansactions, Account
activity, cost disbursefltents, and aocounting and financial records, and any other similar
Account-qpecific records crcated or received by Custodial Agernt or its agents in
connec'tion with the Agreemeirt.

"A$gill$y-sg¡içgg" shall mean those seirrices, other than Ctrstody Services and
cash managerre,lrt se¡r¡ices, to be providcd by the Custodial Agent pursuant to this
Agreerne,nt and as listed in Exhibits B or C.

"Authorizsd IneftJçtioqs" shall have the meaning sat forth in Section 1.5.

"AglbgrizgLPøsg8" shall mean any Person authorized by the Custodian to give
Oral or Written Instructions with respect to one or more Accounts or with respeot to
foreign exchange, derivative investnents or infomration and tansastional web based
services provided by the Custodial Agent or a BNY Mellon Atrliate as designated in a
Certificate of Authorizd Persons. Authorized Persoru shall include Persons authorized by
an Authorized Person. Authorized Persons, their signaturos and the extørt of their
authority shall be provided by rùfritten Instructions. The Custodial Agent may
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conclusively rely on the authority of such Autlrorizad Pc,r¡ons u'ithin the extcnt of their
authority u¡rtil it rcceives aWrittcn Instn¡stion to the confrry.

"BI.IY lÁollon Afrliate" shall mean any direot or indi¡oct subsidiary of The Bank
ofNcw York Mcllon Corporation

'@' shall mcan the U.S. Fedcral Rescrrre/Treasrry book-entry
system for recciving and delivering sccurities, its succcssors and nominæ.

"EugiuçSgjgt'' shall mean my day on which the Custodial Agcnt and rclerrant
Dcpositories and Subct¡stodians ar€ open forbusincss.

"Cøtificatc of Áuthorked Peræ¡r" shall mc¡n the unittcn ccrtificatc dcsignating
Autho¡izcd Persons and tho extent of tlreir autlroríty which thc Cr¡stodian sh¡ll delivcr to
the Ct¡stodial fuent from timcto timc.

'(Cedg" shall mean the Internal Revenue Codc of 1986, as ¡orendod.

"Qglg4[ySg¡ices" shall meon all sei:r¡iccs pmvided bythe Custodiat Ageirt in thc
normal course of business whcn acting as custodian for a global irstih¡tional invcstor.
Sudr sen¡icæ include, but arc not limitod to, eafokecping of the Pr¡blic Funds and the
Pension Funds, frade processing of assets acquircd or disposed of (incluiling but not
limited to, online secrnity clearing tade scttl€mcnÇ and elechonic registation of all book
entry and physically-held scot¡tities), cross-bordcr settl€Nncnts, assct serrricing to facilit¡te
the receipt of all economic bcnefits of owncrship (including but not limitcd to, income
collection, cæh processing proxy notificatior¡ t¡x rcclafuns, aud clrss action proccssing as

requcstcd by Custodian), regulatory reporting accounting and monthly and annual
reporting in compliance with standards issuod by the Governmcnt¿l Acoounting Standards
Board ('GASB'), asset valu¡tion, man¡g€,r reconoiliatioru, on-linc reporting (th¡ough
Workbeirch or any zubsequently adoptcd s¡ntem with thc same or imprcved fcahrcs), and
data interface with third-party providers. Such scrvices 8rc dcûailed in the RFP, thc
Custodial Agent's rcsporu¡c to the RFP, the Master TrusUCustody RFP Questions and
Answers, and documents and prase,ntations creatod or made subscqucnt to üe Custodial
Agørt's rcsponse to thc RFP including the Cr¡stodial Agørt's January 16, 2012
presentation in Columbia, S.C., the Custodial Agc,nt's May 2,2012 presc,ntation in Boston,
Mass., ond the Custodial Agcnt's fee clarifications dated April 16, 2012 andJrure 6, 2012.
Custody Sen'ices also include the serr¡ices desqribod in Section 9.1 of this Agreemcnt
rcgarding Non-Custody Asscts.

"Ð&þJtgviders]'shall mcan pricing ve,ndors, analytics providers, brokers, dealøs,
investsreirt managçrs, Authorized Pølons, Subct¡stodians, Dcpositorics and any other
Pcrson providing Market Data to the Cr¡stodial Agcnt.

"@' shAll mcan hfpt*ìrv.b¡rynâllm.Mt0dr or
any successor website the address of which is provided by the Custodiat Age,nt to the
Cbstodian.
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'ÞeggilQgt'' shall include the Book-Entry System, the Depository Trust Compan¡
Euroclear, Clesrsfreafü Banking S.4., the Canadian Depository System, CLS Bank and
any othcr secr¡rities de,pository, book-entry system or clearing agency (and thei¡ respective
suco€ssors and nominees) authorized to act as a secr¡rities depository book-enty syste,rn or
clearing agencypun¡uant to applicable law.

"lCsEË," shall mean, collectively, losses, costs, expetrses, damages, liabilities and
claims.

"Mgfkd-Ilgtg" shall mean pricing or othø data related to Secr¡rities and other
assets. Market Dat¿ includes but is not limit€d to secruity identifiers, valuations, bond
ratingp, classification dat4 and other data received from investnent maug€rs and others.

'@' shall have the meaning set forth in Section 9.1.

"orgl-l4sBgËggs," shall mean instructions expressed in spoken words received by
the Custodial Aeerit frorn an Authorized Person and within the extent of the Authorized
Peßon's authority.

t'Pggigg-ru&" shall mean assets of the State of South Carolina's five defined
benefit pe,nsion plans as currently or subsequently desctibed in Title 9 of the S.C. Code of
l¿ws and any aurendments thereto, including cash, Securities and other assets held by the
Custodíal Agent, and the Non-Custody Assets. These assets are held in a group trust under
Section a0l(aX2a) of the Internal Revenue Senrice Code.

"Eglggg" or'?æo¡rg" shall mern any entity or individual.

"Þ!!g-EUg&." shall mean a.ssets owned by the State of South Carolina or its
agencies or instn¡me¡rtalities invested pursuant to statute by the Custodian. Public Funds
are comprised of separate and distiuot funds, including but not limited to, the I¡cal
Gove,r¡ment Invesüre,nt Pool, the Gqre,ral Fund, the State lnvestme,nt Pool, the Insuranoo
Resen¡e Fund, the S.C. Retirement Health Insurance (SCRHD Fund, the l¡ug-Te,r.m
Disability Insuance (LTDÐ Tn¡st Fund, the Education Improveinent Act Fund, and the
S.C. Tuition Prepaynent ft¡nd.

"$csuritigg" shall includg without limitation, atry comrnon stock and other oquity
securities, de,pository receipts, limited partnership and limited liability company interests,
bonds, debe,ntues and other debt sesuritie, not€s or other obligations, and any insür¡ments
representing rights to receive, purchase, or subscribe for the same, or represeirting any
other riglrts or interests therein (whcther represented by a ccrtificate or held in a
Depository with a Subcustodian or on the books of the issuer) that a¡e acceptable to the
Custodial Agent.

"Sgbpg$ggle¡" or "lgþcon1factg" means those third parties, if an5 hired by
Custodial Agent to provide serr¡iccs specifically for the G¡stodian covered r¡nder this
Agreement. Such tenn does not include third pafiy service providøs and vendors engnged
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by Custodial Agent to provide sen¡ices to Cr¡stodial Agent and to or for all or a subst¡ntial
portion of similarly situated clients of Custodial Agent, including Subcr¡stodians, Data
Providers, Depositorics, Book-Entry Systcms and/or BI.IY Mellon Affiliatcs.

"Suþcr¡stodigg" shall mean a bar¡k or other finanoial institution (other than a
Depository) that is utilized by the C\¡stodial Agent or by a BI.IY Mellon Affiliaæ, in its
discretior¡ in connection with the purchase, sale or custody of Securities or oash hereunder.

'T-gü-9blig$g!S" shall mean tÐ(cs, withholding certifioation and rc,porting
requirements, claims for exernptions or refi¡nd, inte,rest, pøralties, additions to t¿x and
othcr related experu¡es.

"Thir4 Parttt Serr.icc Providet'' shall mean a serr¡ice providerhired bythe Custodial
Agent to provide or to assist the Custodial Agent with p,roviding value-added serrrices
requested by the Custodian.

"@' shall me¿n written communications received by the
Custodial Agent by S.W.I.F,T., overnigþt delivery, postal services, facsimile tansmissiort
email, on-line communication system or other method or system, each as specifiod by the
Custodial Agent as available for use in corinection with the services hersunder.

1.2 Custodv. E¡bbli¡hment of Account Tnhlnq ¡ndAnclllnn¡ Seryices.

a. The Custodian hercby appoints the Custodial Agent as cr¡stodian of all
Securities and cash at any time delivered to and held by ttre Custodial Agent rmder this
Agreernent. The Cusûodial Age,nt hereby accepts zuch appointment and agrÞes to cstablish
and mainain accor¡nts in which the Custodial Agent will hold Securities and cash

separately for the Public Funds and the Pension Fuuds as provided hcrcin and to fi¡rther
perform c€rtain services as set forth in Section 9.1 of the Agreement as to Non-Custody
Assets. Such accor¡ots (eaclU an "Account" and collectively, the'iA,ccounts') shall be in
the name of the Cr¡stodian and shall be rnaintained as directed by thc Custodím for
accounting and reporting pulposos. For the avoidance of doubt, Securities and other assots
reoorded by the Custodial Agort pursuant to Section 9.1 (Non-Custody Assets) shall be
meintained under the prior se,ntençe for reporting purposes only; however, tlre Custodial
Agent may use the inforrration collected and reco¡ded for Non-Custody Assets in one or
more Ancillary Services.

b. Pursuant ùo this appoinûnent the Custodial Agont shall perform Custody
Sen¡ioes for the Public Funds and the Pension Fr¡¡rds as requircd bythe Custodian.

c. The Cr¡stodial Agent shall perform fraining services for the Custodian,
RSIC, and PEBA as follows:

(i) As part of its nonnal Custody Sen¡icæs and at no additional cost, the
Cl¡stodial Ageirt shall provide üaining to the staffand employees of the Custodian, RSIC,
and PEBA or their tespective suocessore as described in pages 21 through 24 of the
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Custodial Agent's response to the Custodian's RFP and taining on new GASB
pronouncemeirts as stated on page 6 of the Master Trust/Custody RFP Questions and
Answss.

(iÐ The Custodial Agent shall provido the C\¡stodian with an annual
credit of $150,000, which sum may be used by the C¡¡stodiaû at its option for the purpose
of acquiring from Custodial Agent or its affiliates snppleinental taining and s€f,vices to the
staff and e,rrployees of the Custodian, RSIC, and PEBA or thEir respective suoccssors.
Supplønental bainíng providcd pursuant to this zubscction sh¡ll be in addition ûo and not
in lieu of Faining described in thc previous subsection 1.2(cXÐ for inter alia Custodial
Agont's new product offerings and/or regular produots and scn¡ices. The value of such
supplemelrtal training or se,lvices shall be calculated at a commersially reasonable price.

d. Cr¡stodial Agent further agrees to provide upon re{¡uest Ancillary Serviccs
in connection with the Public Funds as set forth in E)rhibit B and in connection with the
Pensions Funds as set forth in Bxhibit C. The Custodiar may pruohase for the Public
Fr¡nds any servicc listed in Exhibit B at aoy time during the cor¡rse of this Agreement at the
listcd price. Sen¡ices listed in Exhibit C may be purchased on behalf of the Pcnsion R¡nds
by RSIC and/or PEBA at any time during the course of this Agreeirrent at the listed price
with prior written notice provided by the Custodial Agent to the Custodian. The Custodial
Agent will ensure that any written conüact for an Ancillary Service purchased on behalf of
thc Pcnsioo Funds shall include a tecital substantially similar to the foltowing; "The St¿te
Troasüor is the stafutory custodian for the Psnsion Funds and has a conüact for custody
ser:rices with the Custodial Agent related to the Perision Fr¡nds and this applicable contact
for Ancillary Serviccs is authorized by the conFact for custody services between the St¿te
Trc¡surc,r's Office and the Cusùodiat Agent." Ancillary Senríces shall be paid for by the
requesting parfy, whsth€r the Ct¡sùodia¡u RSIC, PEBA, or I successor. For the ancíllary
serr¡ices identified in Exhibit C, the C\¡stodian will not be considered the requesting party.
RSIC and PEBA shall be mnsidorod third-party beneficiaries of this Agroønent for the
purpose of acquiring Ancillary Services.

1.3 Fee¡ rud P¡vnenL

a. Custodial Agent will be compæsated for its Custody Services with an
annual fee as set forth in Exhibit D for servioes for æsets and accounts identified by the
Custodian in the Requcst for Proposal or as later updated. C\¡stodial Agent will also be
compensated for Global Asset aud Transaction Feos above a designated threshold as
provided in Exhibit D. Fees for Custody Services and Global Asset and Transaction Fees
will be billed quarterly in arrears as requirod by zubsec.tion l.3c below.

b. Should thc Pension Funds under custody in South Carolina's HedgoMark
Dedicated Managed Accounts reach or exceed $3 billion ($3,000,000,000.00),
compensation for Custody Sen¡ices pursuant to subsections 1.2(a), O), and (d) of this
Agreement shall be reduced by twenty percerit Q0/ù or to $100,000 per ailum for the
Public Funds and $208,000 per annum for the Pension Funds. Should that level of assets
in HodgeMar{< Dedicated Managed Accormts oocllr, all fees forAncillary Serr¡ices listed ùl
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Exhibits B and C and for Global Asset and Transaotion fees listed in Exhibít D shall also

be reduced by twenty pqrcent QOo/o). fuiy fee reduc'tion shall become effective

rehoactively to thc beginning of the çrarter for all sen¡ices provided úning the quarter in
which the $3 billion threshold is reached.

c. For Custody Services and Global Asset and Tra¡rsaotion Fees, Custodial
Agent shall submit a quarterly bill for serrdces ¡e¡rdered in each Account to the Custodian

aud/or to RSIC or PEBA no later tban two months following the close of a calendnr

quarter, at the address listed below, Invoices will be it€mizod by Account and provide any

necessary detail as required by the Custodian and shall include cost breakdowns and

backup.

(Ð Invoices for seivices for the Public Funds shall be dircc,ted to:

CustodyOfficcr
State Tre¡suter's Offic,e
PO Box 11778
Colnmbia, SC292ll

Invoices ín Atlobe Portable Document Format þdf) maybe s€,ritvia €mail
to Clarissa.adrns@sto. sc.gov.

(ii) Invoices for sEn'iccs for the Psrsion Fr¡nds shall be direstod to:

Custody Officer
State Treasurer's Office
PO Box 11778
Columbia, SC 29211

Invoices in Adobe Portable Docume,nt Format (pdf) maybe sent via email
to Clariss.adams@sto.so.gov.

A copy of the invoices for seivices for the Pension Funds shall be sent to:

SC Retirerrent System Inveshent Commission
1201 Main Shcet
Cohunbia, SC 29201

SC Public Employee Benefit Authority
PO Box 11960

Columbia, SC 292 I 1-1960

d. Custody Fees, which arc an adminishative cost, and Global Asset and

Transaction Fees shall be the obligation of the Accoun(s) for which they wcre incuned

and shall be paid by eittrer wi¡e or direct debit as designated by the Custodian ûom timc to

time. Fees shall be paid within 30 da¡æ of receipt of the qrurterly bills as provided in
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Section 1.3.c ofthis Agreement.

f.4 Distr¡budons. The Custodial Agent shall make distributions or transfers
out of an Accormt pursuant ûo Wtitten Instructioru. Ottly Authorizcd Persons authorized
by the State Treasurer's Office may, to the extent of eaoh p€rron's express authority
provided by the Clstodian to the Custodial Agent, insbuct the Custodial Age,nt to make
distibutions from or tansfers out of an Account for which assets are held by the Cbstodial
Agent. In making payments to service providers pì¡Nuant to Writte,n Instnrctions, the
Custodian acknowledges that the Cusûodial Ageirt is ac'ting as a paying ageNrq and not æ
the payor, for tax information reporting and withholding purposes,

1.5 Auüorlzod In¡trucflong. The Custodial Agent shall be e,ntitled to rely
upon any Oral or Writteri lnstn¡ctions actually received by the Custodial Agent and
reasonably believod by the Custodial Agent to be ûom an Authorized Person and within
the scope of that Authorizcd Person's previously specified authority ('Authorized
Instustions") and Section 1.4 above. The Custodian ¿nd Custodial Agent agree that Oral
lnstr¡stions shall be given and relied upon only when the communication systems usod to
conv€y Written Instn¡ctions are inope'rable. The Custodian agroes that an Authorized
Person shall forward to the Custodial Agent Written lnstructions confirming Oral
Instructions by tfie olose of business of the sarne day that such Oral krstuctions are given

to the Custodial Agent. The Custodian agreos that the fact that Written Instructions
confirming Oral krstnrctions are not received or that contary rWritteir Instuctious are

received by the Custodial Agcnt shall in no way affect thc validity or enforceability of
transactÍons authorized by such Oral Instructions and effected by the Custodial Agent

1,6 &û!úÊ¡[ne If tüÊ C\¡stodial Agant recsivos Wntcs Insktotios¡ thåt
sppes oo thoir frce to have becn te¡nittld by rn AuthoritÊd Parson vi¡ (i) ûnsimilG,
€tmil, or o&cr clætonic meûhod &d is not sosr¡lS or S¡) sosr¡¡B Gl*tlodio trm¡nissioû
æntrining epptionblc ¡r¡thorizdion codßs, plsswords orüfhmfisdionkeys, tho Cr¡stod¡ari
r¡udc¡starids and agruæ tbst ibc Ct¡stodial Agstt csonot dctcnaine the idcatÍty of the srtu¡l
scndcr of cucù Tt¡rittsr l¡¡ügctionc and th¡t tts C\¡slodi¡l Amt údll bç cdíü€d þ
oonclurivoly pr€n¡no that suc,h Wri$cn l!$ür¡ctio!¡ h¡r¡c ba scat by ¡n Aüåoriæd
Pcrcon lhe Custodiln eh¡tl bc rupooriblc fo¡ qguring &at only Ar¡&otizd Persûû¡
tr¡¡sñit susb çIdtteû Instruotions to tbr Cr¡stodi¡l Agcat and thst sllArltodãd Persous

toat rpplicrble r¡ser ¡nd authsrization cadcq pasgwsñde aüd auhøtiøtím lryr wiü
cilffiÊ caro.

ti @ The Cr¡stqdiaû ætnowldges æd qgl?cs.th¡t it is
fully infrrncd of the plotoctiou ed rfs¡$ glgosiatêd with ûre r¡s¡iou nsüods of
tnnsmittíqg Wriücn In¡8r¡stim$ üo thc Cl¡stodisl Agent ed lbtt theomay bc'nqrt sce¡rt
no{hoda of tæslriüing lt¡dtûæ l¡¡Euctions thm thc mgtbod sÊl€cûod by üo sondlr, Itrs
A$úodín ag¡teü th¡t tha sGcnrity procodurcc, if anf to be follon'oil in oooncstion with a
ta¡$nission of lt¡rittcn f¡str¡otions providc to it a comnccially rc¡sonabte &greo of
pnotoc{ion in liÉt of its particular ncods uril airu¡mstancos.



1.8 On-Llne Sv¡tcm¡. If a¡ Authorized Person elects to tansmit rWritten

Instnrctions through an on-line communication system offered by the Cr¡stodial Agent the
use thereof shall be subject to any tsñns and conditions contained in a s€parâtc wtitten
agr€srnent, If the Custodian or an Authorized Person elects, with the Custodial Agc,nt's
prior conse,lrt, to trans¡nit Written InsEr¡ctions through an on-line comnr¡nicetions seilice
owned or operated by a third party, the Custodian agrc€s th¿t the Custodial Agent sh¿ll not
be responsiblc or liable for the roliability or availability of any such ssnice.

SECTION 2 - CTISTODY SERVICES

2.L Holdlnq Secûltlcs. Subjcct to the terms hcreof, the Custodian hereby
authorizes the Ct¡stodial Agent to hold any Securities in registered fonn in the name of the
Custodial Ägent or one of its nominees. Secrnities held for the Custodian hereunder shall
be segregated on the Custodial Agent's boola and rccords from the Custodial Ageurt's own
prloperty. The Custodial Agent shall be øtítled to utilize Subct¡stodians and Depositories
in connection with its performance he,leunder. Securities and cash held tbrougþ
Subcustodians.shall be hetd subject to the terms and conditions ofthe Cu$todial Agent's or
a BNY Mellon Affiliate's agreemrents with such Subcu$todians which shall protect the
Custodian's rigþts r¡nder this Agree,ment. Secr¡rities and cash deposited by tlre Custodial
Age,nt in a Depository will be hetd subject ûo the nrlesn terms and conditions of such

Depository. Subcustodians may hold Securities in De,positories in which sudl
Subcr¡sùodians participate. Unless othen¡'ise required by local law or practice or a
particular subcustodian agreement, Sesurities deposited with Subcr¡stodiaûs will be held in
a commingled acoormt in the naure of the Custodial Agent or a BIIY Mellon Affiliate for
its clionts. Tho Custodial Agent shall identiff on its books and records the Securities and

cash bclonging to the C\¡stodian" whetb€r held directly or indirectly through De,positories

or Subcr¡stodians. In no event shall the Cr¡stodial Agent be liable for any l¡sses arising
out of the Custodianns decision to hold Securities or cash in any puticular counüry,

including but not limited to, fossos rezulting from nation¡lization, expropriation or other
govemrmelrtal actions; regulation of the banking or sccurities industy; exchange or
u¡rency contols or restrictions, devaluations or flustuations; availability of Secr¡rities or
cash or rnarket oonditions which prevent the transfer of property or the execution of
Securities tansactious or affect üe value of propøty ('Corurtry Risk EvenbJ.

2.2 SgÞsgÊ¡@gsr.

a. Ttre Custodial Agent shall exeroise reasonable care in the selection
or retenrtion, monitoring and oontinued use of Subcustodians in light of ptevailing rules,
practices, procedures and circumstances in thc relevant market (the *Required Care').

b. Wittr re,spect to any Losses incr¡rred by the Custodian æ a result of
the acts or the failure to act by any Subq¡stodian (l)perational [-osses," which specifically
excludes I¡sses arising out of or relating to County Risk Events), the Custodial Agørt
shall be liable for:
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(Ð Operational Losses wiù respect to Securities or cash held by
the Custodial Agent with or througþ a BNY Mellon Affiliate; and

(iÐ Operational Losses with respect to Securitíes or cash held by
the Custodial Agent with or through a Subcr¡stodian (other than a BNY Mellon
Affiliak) to the errtent that such Operational Losses were diregtly caused by failure
on the part of the Custodial Agentto exercise Roquired Care.

c. With respect to all other Operational l¡sses not covered by clauses
(a) and (b) above, the Cr¡stodial Agent shall t¿ke appropriate action to recov€r Operational
l¡sses from such Subcr¡stodi¿u and Custodial Agent's sole liability shall be limitod úo

a¡nowrts recovered fronr such Subcustodian (exclusive of costs and expe,nses incuned by
Custodial Agent).

d. In addition, the Custodial Agent shall be liúle for repaymmt ûo the
Custodian of cash credited to the Custodian's Accor¡ut and credited to the Custodian's or
the Custodial Agent's cash account at the Subcustodian that the Custodial Agent is not able
to recover from the Subcustodían (other ttran as a result of CounÇ Risk Events).

2.3 lleoooltoriæ. The ü¡stodial Agent shall have no liability whatsoever for
the action or inaction of any Dcpository or for any Losses rcsulting ñom the maintenance
of Securities or cash with a Depository The Cr¡stodial Agelrt shall notiff Custodian as

soon as reasonably possible following the discovery of any astion or inaction of a

Depository which results in any l¡sses to the Custodian.

2.4 Acenþ. The C\¡stodial Agent may appoint agents, including BIIY Mellon
Affiliates, on n¡ch terms and conditions as it dee¡ns appropriate to perform its services

hereunder, Except as otherwise specifically provided hereir¡ no such appointnent shall
discharge the Custodial Agent from its obligations hereurder.

2,5 Custodl¡l Aqent Acdon¡ without Dlrection. With respect to Seourities
held by the Custodial Agent the Custodial Agent shall:

a, Receive income and other payments due to the Account and advise

Custodian as promptly as practical of any such amounts due but not paid;

b. Carry out any exchanges of Securities or other corporate actions not
requiring disctetionary decisions;

c. Facilitate accêss by the Custodian or its designoe to ballots or online
systeins to assist in the voting of proxies received for eligible positions of Secr¡rities held

in the Accorurt (excluding banlauptry rnatters);

d. Forward to the Custodian or its designee information (or summaries

of information) that the Custodial Agent receives firom Depositories or Subcustodians

concerning Securities in the Aocou¡t (excluding bankruptcy motters);
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e. Forward to the Custodian or its designee an initial notice of
banknrptcy and/or class action cases rolating to Securities held in the Account and a notice
of any rcquir€d action related to such banlcuptcy and/or class açtion cases as may be
received by the Custodial Agont. I¡r the absence of fi¡rther di¡ection from the Cr¡stodian,
no fi¡rther notification or action related to the banlauptcy or class action case shall be
required;

f, Endorso for oollection checks, drafls or other negotiable instnrme,nts

received on be'half of tt¡e Ac,cor¡nt; and

g. Execute and deliver, soleþ in its custodial capacity, certificates,
docr¡urents or insfrwnents inci<lental to the Custodial Agørt's performance under this
Agreement.

2.6 Cu¡todirl A¡cnt.Acdon¡ wlfh Dirccüo¡. The C\¡stodial Agent shall take
tlre following actions in the administation of the Account only prusuant to Authorized
Instx¡ctions:

a- Settle purchases and sales of Securiti€s and process other
üansactions, including. without limitation, free recaipts and delivcries;

b. Take actions ncc€ssåf,y to settle tansaotions in co¡nection with
fr¡tr¡res or options confacts, sbort-selling programs, foreign exchange or forcign exctrange

contracts, swaps and other derivative investarelrts;

c. Deliver Seornities in thc Accor¡nt if ¿n Ar¡thorized Person advises

the Custodial Agent th¿t the Custodian has e,ntered into a separate securities lending
agreemen! provided that the Cr¡stodian exesutes such agrecments as Cr¡stodial Agent may
require in connection with such arrangemelrts; and

d. Solely with respect to the Pension Fund, invest availablc cash in any
collestive inveshent frrnd, including a collective inveshent fud maintained by tlre
Ct¡stodial Agent or an affiliate of the Cr¡stodial Agent for collective investment of
einployee benefit ür¡sts or to deposit available oash in inte'rest bearing acoounts in the

banking de,parüneot of ttre Custodial Agent or an affiliated banking organization. To the
exteint that any investment is made in any such collective invesü¡ent frmd, the Custodiari

hereby r€pr€serits and warants: (i) the assets in the Accorurt are psrt of a governurent plan
within the meaning of Section ala(d) of the Code; (ii) the governme,nt plan is not zubject
to Foderal income tanation; (üi) such governmcnt plan assets will only be used for the
exclusive benefit of plan puticipants and beneficiaries; and (iv) the dcclaration of trust of
the colleotive invesûnent fi¡nd and the tn¡st croated thereby shall be a paÍ of this
Agrcemont and of the governme,nt plan. The Custodian agrees to notifr the Custodial

Agent i¡nmediately in the event any of the represe,ntations cea$e to bc true. The Custodian
expressly rmderstands and agrees that any zuch collective investment frrnd may provide for
the lending of its securities by the collective investm€,nt fr¡nd trustee and that zuch

oollective investne,nt fund fustee will receive compensation for tho lørding of securities
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that is separate Êom any compe,nsation of the Custodial Agørt hercunder, or any
compensation of the collective invesû¡ent furd trustee for the manageøre,nt of such fr¡nd.
The Custodial Agent is authorized to invest in a collectivo ñ¡nd which invests in The Bank
of New York Mellon Corporation stock in accordance with the tenns and conditions of the
Departrrent of Labor Prohibíted Transaction Exemption 95-56 (the "Exemption') granted
to Mellon Baolc, N.A, and its affEliaæs and to use a crosstading progrsrrr in accordance
with the Exemption. Ttre Custodian acknowledges receipt of the notice entitled "Cross-
Trading Inforrration," a copy of which is attached to this Agreement as Exhibit A.

2.7 Forelm &rphanse Tnn¡¡cdon¡. fuiy foreign exchange tansaction
effected by the Custodial Agent in connection with this Agreeinent may be enterod with
the Custodial Agent or a BlrtY Mellon Affiliate aoting as a principal or othe,ru'ise througþ
customary channols. The Custodian may issue standing Written Instn¡ctions with respect
to foreign exchange tansactious, but the ürstodial Age,nt may establish n¡lss or limiøtions
concerning any foreign exchange facilþ made available to the C\¡stodian.

SECTION 3 - COR,FORATE ACTIONS

3.1 Notifïc¡üqlr, The Custodial Agent shall notif, the Custodian or its
desþee of rights or disorctionary cor¡lorate actions as promptly as practicable under the
circumst¿nces, provided that the Custodial Agent has actually received notice of zuoh right
or discretionary corporate action from the relevant Subcr¡stodian or Depository. Absent
actual receipt of such notice, the Custodial Agent shall have no liability for failing to so

notifythe Cr¡stodian.

3.2 l)lrecüon, Whe¡rwer thene are voluntary ridûts that may be excrcised or
altemate courses of astion that rnay be t¿ken by rcason of the Custodian's ownership of
Securities, the Custodian or its designee shall be responsible for making any decisioru
relating thereto and for directing the Custodial Agent to ast. In ordø for the Custodial
Agent to act, it must roceive Authorized Insbuctions using the Custodial Agent generated

form or cleady mar{<ed as instnrctions addressed as the Cr¡stodial Agent may from time to
time request, by such time as the C\¡stodial Age,nt shall advise the C\¡stodian or its
designee. Absent the Custodial Agent's receipt of sr¡ch Authorized Instnrctions by such
deadline the Custodial Agørt shall notbe liable for faih¡rc to take any action relating to or
to exercíse any rigþts conferred by such Securities.

3.3 Perll¡l Redepntíoa¡. Prvment¡. Etc. The Ct¡stodial Agørt shall promptly
advise the Custodian or its designee upon its notification of a partial redeurption, partid
payment or other action with respec{ to a Security affecting fewer ttran all such Secr¡rities

hcld within the Account. If the Custodial Agenq any Subcustodian or Depository holds
any Securities affectcd by one of the events desctibed, the Custodial Ageirt the
Subcustodian or Depository may select the Sesurities to participate in such partial
redemption, partial payment or other action in any non-discriminaû0ry manner that it
customarily uses to make such selection.
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SECTION 4. SETTLEMENT Oß TRADES

4.1 Trrdins In¡trgctions. Promptly after each purchase or sale of Secuities
by the Custodian, an Authorized Person sball deliver to the Custodial Agønt Authorized
Insür¡ctions speci$rtng all information nocessary for the Custodial Agent to settlo sr¡ch
purchase or sale. For the purpose of settling purchases of Sesurities, the Custodian shÂll
provide the Ctrstodial Agent with sufficient immediately available fi¡nds for all zuch
tansactions by suoh time aod date as conditions in the relevant market dictate.

4.2 Contrrcfu¡l Setflemont ürd Income, Tlre Custodial Agent shall, witb thc
prior wrítten approval ofthe Custodian, oredit tbc Acoount u'ith the procoeds from the sale,
redeinption or other disposition of Securities or i¡terest, divide,nds or other distibutions
payable on Secr¡rities prior to its actual recæipt of final payment therrefor. All such c¡edits
shall be oonditional r¡ntil the Custodial Agørt's actual receipt of final paprørt and maybe
reversed by the Custodial Agent to the exte¡rt that final pa¡ure,nt is not received. Pa¡anent
with respect to a tansaction will not be "finalo' t¡ntil the Custodial Agent shall have
rcccived immodiately available frurds that rmder applicable local law, rule o,r practice are
irreversible and not subject to any seority interest, levy or other encr¡nrbranc€, and that are
specifically applicable to such transaction

43 Tr¡de Scttlement Transactions will be settlod using practices cut¡tomary
in the juridiction or markct where the tansaction oçcr¡rs. The Custodian uoderstands that
whc,n the Cusûodial Agent is instructed to deliver Secr¡rities agairst paynen! delivery of
such Secruities and receipt of payment thercfor may not be completed simultaneously. Thë
C\¡stodian assumes ñrll responsibility for all risks involvcd in connection with the
Custodial Agenrt's delivery of Sesurities puuuant to Authorized Insüuctions in accordance
with local martet practice.

SECTION 5 _ DEPOSITS AI{D ADVAIìTCES

5,1 lleoosit¡. The Õ¡stodial Agent may hold cash in Accounts or may rrrange
to have such cash held by a BNF Mellon Affiliate or Subcustodian. Where cash is on
de,posit with the Ctstodial Agent, a Subcustodian, or a BI.IY Mellon Affiliate, it will be
subject to the terms of this Agreeinørt and such de,posit ten¡rs and conditions as may be
iszued by the Custodial Agent or a BIrIY Mellon Affiliate or a Subcustodian, to the extent
applicable, from time to time, including rates of interest and deposit ¿ccount acc€ss.

5.2 Swee¡ and l'lo¡t Cash may bc swept as directed by the Custodian or its
inves:lrneirt manag€r to invesherit vehicles offe,red by the Custodiel Agent or to other
investment vehicles. Cash may be uninvestod wheir it is rec€ived or reconcíled to an
Accor¡nt after the deadline to be swept into a target vehicle, or when held for shortperiods
of timc relatod to fransaction settlem€Nrts. The Custodian acknowledges tha! as part of the
Custodial Agent's compøsatior¡, the Custodial Age,nt will earn interest on cash balanccs
held by the Custodial Agent including disbursement balances and balances arising from
purchase and sale hansactions, as disclosed in the Custodial Age,nt's float policy.
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53 Overdr¡ft¡ ¡nd Indebtedne¡¡. The Custodial Agent may, in its sole
disoretiorç advance fi¡nds in any currency høeunder, If an overdraft ocsun¡ in an Account
(inoluding, without limitation, overdrafts incunod iu connection with the settlement of
secr¡rities hansactions, fi¡nds tansfers or foreign exchange transactions), the Cr¡stodian
agçes to r€pay from the applicable Account, if appropriatg thç Cusûodial Agent on
de,mand or upon becoming awa¡e of the amount of the advanoe, overdraft, or indótednessn
plus accrtred interest at a rate then charged by the Custodid Agent to its institutional
custody clients in the relevant cwrcrrcy.

s.4 SÊlsft'

a- Bv the Cr¡snodial Age,lrt, In the event of thc non-paynent of fees as
provided in sestion 1.3 of this Agreement, the Custodial Agent has tho rigþt to debit cash
in the Account for the Pension Funds ('?ension Funds Accounf) for any amount owod for
services or for overdrafrs and indebtedness refere¡¡ced in Section 5.3 provided by the
Ct¡stodial Agcnt in connection with the Pension Funds Account. The Cr¡stodial Ageot hos
the right to debit cash in the applicable sub-account for Account for the Public Funde
('?ublic Funds Aocount') for any amount owed for se,n¡iccs or for overdrafls and
indebtedness referenccd in Section 5.3 provided by the Cr¡stodial Agont in connection with
any sub-aocormt of the Pr¡blic Funds Account. The Custodial Agent shall be e¡rtitled to
collect from the appropriate Account in thc Public Fu¡rds or the Pension Funds zuffisi€nt
cash for reimburse,ment. If such cash is irur¡fficient, the Custodial Agent shall provide
notice of thc insufficiency as provided in section 1.3o, If within 72 hours afrcr pmviding
this notice the Custodial Agent hæ not received lWritten Instn¡ctions to sell qpecific
Secruities ín th¿t Ascormt or sub-accounl as applicable, or cash úo crue the inzufficiency is
neither deposited or othe,nn'ise gorerated within the applicable Account or zub-account,
then the Custodial Agent may sell the Securities iu that Account or sub-account, as

applicable, to the cxtent nec€ssary to obtain rcimbr¡rse,ment. In this rcgard, the Custodial
Agent shall be entitled to all the dghts and rcinedies of a plodgee and secured c¡editor
r¡nder applicable laws, rules or regulations as then in cffect, cxcept to the extent that this
Agreememt provides the Custodian with greater rights or protections.

b. By the Custodisn. Tte Custodian shall have all of its common law,
oquitable, and statuúory ridils of set-off. These rights shall inclnde, but not be limited to,
the Custodian's option to withhold for the purposes of set-off any moncys due to ttre
Cr¡stodial Agent under this Agreement up to ary amormts due and owing to the C\¡sûodian
with regnrd to this Agreerrent, any other oontact with any State dcpartrrent or agsricy,
including any contract for a term cornmencing prior to the terrr of this Agroement, plus
any amounts due and owing to the State for any other reasons including without
limitatiou, tax delinquencies, fee delinquencies, or monetary pe,lraltiæ relative thereto,

SECTION 6 - TilGS, REPORTS AI\[D RECORDS

6.1 Trx ObligrttoF¡. The Ct¡stodian shall be líable for all taxes, assessrl€nts,
duties and other governrnental charges, including interest and penalties, with respoct to any
cash and Securities held on behalf of the Custodian and any transaction related thereto. To
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the extent that the Custodial Agent has received relevant and necessary information with
r€spect to the Acæount, the Custodial Agent shall perform the following services with
respect to T¿:r Obligations:

a. The Custodial Agent shall, upon receipt of zuffi,cient information"
file claims for exemptions or refturds with respect to withhetd foreign (non-United States)
taxes in instances in which zuch claims are apprcpriate;

b. The Custodial Agent shall withhold appropriate aÍrouûts, a¡¡

required by United States ta:r laws, with respect to amounts received on behalf of
nonresident alicns upon receipt of \ryrfttcn krstnrctíons; and

c. The Custodial Agont shall provide to the Custodian $rch
information received by the Custodial Agent that oould, in the Custodial Age,lrt's
reasonable bcliet, assist the Custodian or its designee in the submission of any reports or
refirms with respec't to Tær Obligations. An Authorized Person shall inform the Custodial
Agent in writing as to which party or parties shall receive information from the Custodial
Agent.

6.2 Priclns ¡nd Ofüer Drt¡. kr providing Market Data related to thc Accor¡nt
in connection with this Agreerrtent, the Custodial Agent is authorized to use Data
Providers. The Custodial Agent may follow Authorized Instnrctions in providing pricing
or othcr Ma¡ket Data, evenr if such insüuctions diroat the Custodial Agent to ovenido its
usual prooedures and Market Data sources. The Cr¡stodiat Agent shall be entitled to rely
without inquiry on all Market Data (and all Authorized Instn¡ctions related to Ma¡ket DatÐ
p'rovided to il and the Custodial Agent shall not be liable for any l¡sses incr¡rred as a
result of Ma¡ket Data that contains enors or that is inaccr¡rate or incomplete. For assets
held by the Cusûodial Agent, the Custodial Agent shall be roquired to speoify each Data
províder or other source of Market Data used in preparing any reports or other information
provided to the Custodian. For purposes of clorification, in preparing reports containiug a
listing of not-in-bank assets under Section 9.1, Chstodial Agent shall not price not-in-bank
assets under this Section 6.2, but shall record a p,rice as provided by the invesûnent
managff or other thírd party. This infotmation shall be available to Custodiqn
electronically and in printed form, and shall speciff the Data Provider and date of any
Ma¡ka Data used ûo price each Secruity. The Custodian acknowledges that c€rtain pricing
or valuation inforrration may be bæcd on calcr¡l¿ted amounts ratber than aotual market
transactions and may not reflect actual market values, and that the variance between such
calculated amor¡nts and actual ma¡ket values may be m¿terial. The Custodial Agent shall
not bc required to inquire into the pricing of any Secruitics or other assets eveir though the
Ct¡stodial Ageirt may receive diffe¡ent prices for the sa¡nc Secr¡rities or assets. Market
Data may be the intcilectual property of the Data Providers, which may impose additional
terms and conditions upon the Custodian's use of the Market Data. The additional tenr¡s
and conditions can be found on the Data Tcrms Website. The C\¡stodian agrecs to those
terms as they are posted in the Data Tennrs Wobsite from tine to time. Certain Third Party
Scn¡ice Providers may not utilize the Custodian's directed price due to system consüaints
or difrering data sources. Performance measr¡¡einetrt and anal¡ic serr¡ices may uf¡e
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differe,nt data sowce,s than those used by the Custodial Agent to provide Ma¡ket Data for
the Acoount, whioh may result in differences between custodial reports and perforrrance
measurefüent and analytic reports.

6.3 Strte¡¡enÍs md-Re¡or&.

a. The Custodial Agent shall make available ùo the Custodian amonthlyreport
of all transfers to or from the Accounts and a statemcnt of all holdings in the Pension
Frurde Account and separately for each Pt¡blic F\¡nd in the Public Funds Accor¡nt as of the
last Business Day of each month. Routine monthly reports and state,rreirts of holdings
shall be available tluough the Cr¡stodial Age,nt's online systern (Workbench, o¡ its
successor system) and shall be providcd by Custodial Agent in an encrypted and/or
password protec'ted format. Ad hoc rqnrts not made available through ïVorkbench maybe
sent by Cusûodial Agent througtr e-mail that is not encr¡pted or password protected.

b. The Custodian may elect to receive c€rtain information electronically
througþ the Internet to an e,mail address specified by it for such purpose. By electing to
use the Internet for this pr¡rpose, the Custodiao acknowledges that suoh transmissions are

not encr5pted and thereforê are not secure. The Cr¡stodian ft¡rlher acknowledges that there
are othet risks inh€rent in communicating througb the [nternst such as the possibility of
vin¡s contar¡rination and disruptions in service, and agrees that the Custodial Agent shall
not be respousible for any loss, danrage or expense suffered or incuncd by thc Custodian
or aûyperson claimingby or through ttre Custodian as a result of the use of such metlrods.

6.4 Revlew of Reoort¡. If, within ninety (90) days after the Custodial Agent
makes available a state¡nent with respect to the Accounts and the Custodial Agent has not
received written notice of any exccption or objeotion thcrcto, the statement shall be
dcemod to have been approved, and in zuch casE the Custodial Agent shall not be liable
for any claims concerning such st¿tem€ûts.

6.5 In¡oec$on of Bool¡¡ ¡nd Record¡: Rccord Rctcnüon. The Custodian,
RSIC, PEBA, and the South Ca¡olin¿ Budget and Contol Board shall have the rigþt, at íts
own expense and with reasonable príor written notice to the Custodial Agento to inspec't the
Custodial Agent's books and records directly relating to the Accor¡nt during normal
business hor¡rs or to designate an account¡nt to make zuch inspection. The C\¡stodial
Agent shall maintain Account Records for a period of seven (7) years from the date of the
cre¿tion of each such Accor¡nt Record.

6.6 Reouired Dl¡clo¡urq. With respcct to Securities that are registered under
the Secr¡rities Exohange Act of 1934, as amended (the "Exchange Act") or that are issued

by an issuer registered under the Invesünent Company Act of 1940, æ amcnded, Section
14(b) of the Exchange Act and Rule l4b-2 promulgated thereunder require the Cr¡stodial
Agent to disclose to issuers of suoh Secrrrities, upon their request, the name, add¡ess and

secr¡rities position ofthe Custodial Agent's clients who are'teneficial oumers" (as defined
in the Exchange Act) of the issuer's Securities, wless the be¡reficial owner objects to such
disclosure. The Exchange Act deñnes a'beneficial owned' as any person who has or
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shar€s the power to vote a security þursuant to an agreernent or othenvise) or who directs

the voting of a sectuity. The Custodial Agent shall contact the Custodian or (if the

Cutodian has appointed an invesûuent managcr) the invesûelrt manager with respcot to
relevant Seourities to make the decision whslh€r it obje,ots to the disclosure of the

beneficial ownetr's narne, addross and secr¡rities position to any U.S. issuer that requcsts

such infomation pwsuant to the Exchange Act.

With respect to Securities issud outside the United States, the Custodial Agent
shall disclose information required by any Dcpository, the laws or regulations of the

relevant jurisdictior¡ rules of the relevant stock exchnnge or otganizational docume¡rts of
an issuer. The Custodial Agent is also authorized to supply any information regarding the
Aocounts that is roquired by any law, regulation or rules now or hEreafter in offcct. The

Custodian agrees to supply the Custodial Agent wittr any requírcd inforrration if it is not
othenrise reasonably available to thc Custodial Agent.

SECÎION 7 - PROVISIONS RE,GARDING CUSTODIAL AGENT

7,1 Standrrd of Caro,

a. In performing Custody Scrvices under this AgrcemcnÇ the Custodial Agent
shall orercise the standard of care, diligence, prudeirce and good faith as a professional

custodían for secu¡ities would exercise in carrying out its duties and respousibilities. For
the avoidance of doubt, in pøforming is duties pursuantto an Authorizcd Instruction from
the Treasr¡rcr or an Authorized Person, the Custodial Agent is not performing zuch duties
as a fiduciary in relation to tho Treasuren or such Authorizod Perton, but as a senrice

providø to the Treasurer. In addition, for the sake of clarity, in perfomring its duties and

responsibilities regarding Custody Services r¡nder this Agreetnent, the Custodi¿l Age,nt is

not ørsrsising investmørt or marugoment authority or control and is not providing
investment advice for a fee or other direct or indirect compe,nsation and has no

responsibility or authority to do so. Also, the Custodial Agent and the Treasruer agree that
in performing its responsibilities rcgarding Custody Services rmder this Agree,ne,nt for the

Pension Fwrds, the Custodial Agent is not intended to be a "fiduciar¡t'' as thst terrr is
defined in Section 9-16-10 (4) of the South Ca¡olina Code of l¿ws. For the sake of clæity,

foreign exchange transac'tions effected by The Bank of New York Mellon or an affiliate, as

desqibed in Section 2.7, arctransaoted by Ttre Bank ofNew York Mellon or its affiliate as

a principal a¡d not as a fiduciary.

b. Notwithstanding Section 7.1(a), to the extent that the Custodial Agent

exorcises discretiouary authority or discretionary conhol respecting the managanent of the

assets of the Public Fr¡nds or takes actions described in Section (4Xa) or (b) of Section 9-
16-10 of the South Carolina Code of Laws wittr reqpect to the Pe¡rsion Frmds, tho Custodial

Agent shall exerc,ise such authority or contol with the cate and skill required of a

ñduoiary. In carrying out such activities, the Custodial Agent strall act solely in the

interest of the Pension Funds or Public Funds, as applicablg and shall aot with the skill,
care and caution r¡nden the circumstances thern prevailiug which a prudent person acting in
a like capacity and fauriliar with such matters would use in the conduot of activity of like
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character aud purpose.

c. Exccpt as otherwise provided hcreb the Custodial Agent shall be liable for
Losses that a¡ise out of tl¡e Custodial Agent's negligencg willful misconduc't or b'reach of
the applicable standard of care.

7.2 Dggg!. The duties of the Custodial Agent shall only be those specifically
undertaken pursuant to this Agreeørent and shall be subject to such other limits on liability
as are set out herein. The Custodial Agent agrees that it shall act in good faith in the
perforrrance of fis Agreoment, as required by South Carolina Code A¡¡n. $ 11-35-30.

7.3 Llmltrdon on Llrbllltv.

a. The Cr¡stodial Agent shall not be liable to, or be required to
indemúõ/, the Custodian for indirect, consequørtial or special danages arising in
connection with this Agreement even if the Cr¡stodial Agent has been advised of the
possibility of such damagcs;

b. The Custodial Ageirt shall not be responsible for the title, validity or
gøruineness of any Securitie,s or widence of title thereto received by it or delivered by it
pursuant to this Agreement or for Securities held hereunder being fr.eely tansferable or
deliverable without encumbra¡rce in any relevant market;

c. The Custodial Agent sh¡ll not be responsible for the failure to
receive payment of, or the late palmr.ent of, income or other pa¡ments due to the Account;

d. The Custodial Age,nt shall have no duty to take any action to collect
any amount payable on Securities in default or if payme,nt is refused after due demand and

presentment other than Fomptly notifuing Custodian in writing of any zuch default or
rcfrrsal;

€. The Custodial Agent shall have no duty or responsibility to inquire
into, make recornmendations, zupenrise, or detennine the suitability of any tansactions
affec{ing any Account and shall have no liability with respeot to the Custodian's or an
Authorized Person's decision to invest in Secwities or to hold cash in any cunancy; and

f, The Custodial Age,nt shall have no r€sponsibility if tt¡e rulø or
procedures imposed by Depositories, exchange contols, asset freezes or other laws, rules,
regulations or orders at any time prohibit or impose brudens or costs on thc transfer to, by
or for the account of the Custodian of Secr¡rities or cash.

7.4 Geins. Where an error or omission has occurrod under this Agree,ment, the

Custodial Agent shall notiff Ct¡stodian a"s soon as possible, but in no ovent later than

seventy-two (72) horus following the discovery of zuch error or omission. Notification
shall occtr before Custodial Agent takes such remedial action as it considers appropriate
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under the circumstances. Provided that the Custodian is put in the s¡tm€ or equívalent

economic position as it would have beqn in if the Grrcr or omission had not occurred,

Custodial Agent may retain any favorable consequenoes of its reinodial action.

7.5 Force M¡leure. Notwithstanding anything in this Agreønøt to the

contrary, the Custodial Agcnt shall not be responsiblc or liable for any failure to perfomr

rmder this Ag¡eeurent or for any l¡sses to thc Accor¡nt resulting from any we,lrt beyond

thereasonable conüol of the Custodial Agent.

7.6 Indemniñc¡don of Cu¡todl¡n bv Cu¡todd Asent. To the fi¡llest extc,lrt

p€rnittd by law, Cr¡stodial Age,nt sh¿ll defend and hold harmless C\¡stodian for and

agaiast any and all suits or claims of any cturacter (and all relatpd damages, settlcment

psymoots, attorneys' fess, sosts, sr(p€nsÊs, losses or liabilities) by a third party whic'h ar€

ituibr¡table to bodiþ injury, siclorecs, diseæe or death, or to injury to or dcsbustioo of
taqgible property arising out of or in connection with ,serr¡icos acquired hereund€r or
causcd in whole or in part by any act or omission of Custodial Agent, regardless of
whether or not causod in part by Custodiau, and whether or not such plaims are made by a
third party or Olstodian; however, if Custodian's negligent act or omission is subsoquently

determined to be the sole proximate cause of a suit or claim, the Custodían shall not be

cntitled to indemnification herzunder. Custodial Agent shall be given timcly writte'n notice

of any suit or claiur. Cr¡stodial Agent's obligations hereunder are in no way limitd by any

protection afforded under wo'rkers' compensation acts, disability beoefits acts, or other

cmployee benofit acts. This cl¿use sbåll not negatg abridgB, or roduce any otber rígþb or

obligations of inde,mnity whieh would othen¡rise oxist. The obligntions of this Psrìag¡ph
shall survive te,rrrination, cancelation, or expiration of the parties' agreeinent. This

p,rovisioo shall be con¡tued fairly and reasonably, neith€r sûongly for no¡ against eith€r

party, and without regsrd to any clauss regandinginsurance.

SECTION I - AMENDMENT; TERMINATION; ASSIGNMENT

8.1 Anendmsut. This Agreeorent maybe amcnded onlyby writtcn agreeotent

between the Custodian and the Cr¡stodial Agent, and sucb ameirdment rcquires the

signatrre of the State Treasurer of South Ca¡olina, Nothing in or purportd !o be in any

nutmrizø Ins¡rrction(s) shalt be conatn¡ed to alter or ame'nd in any way the ternrs of this

Agreement.

t,2 Term, The initial tenn of this agreernent shall begin as of the first day of
the month fotlowing the date hereof and end tËn (10) years after such date. Upon tlre

mutual writton agreeurent of the parties hereto, the tenn shall be renewable for up to two

(2) additional one (1) ycar pcriods.

8.3 Temln¡don bv Custodtd Assnt. Custodial Agent may terminate this

Agreement by providing the Custodian l8Oday advance written notice of ie elfftion to

tc¡¡1inåte under this Sçction 8.3 if (i) Curtodian materially breaches the tsrms of this

Agreepent and fails to cure such breach u'ithin tsn (10) days (or more if authorized in
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uriting by the Custodial AgenÐ or (ii) Custodian fails to make pa¡'rnents under Section 1.3

when due.

8.4 Tern¡n¡don for Def¡dt

a. The Custodian may, zubject to paragraphs c. and d. of this clause,

teminate this Agrcerrent by delivering a written notico of default to the Custodial Agent

that qperifies the date of such trrmination, which shall be not less ttrao ninety (90) dap
after the date of s¡ch notice, if the Custodial Age,nt fails to:

(Ð Perforrr the serrrices wíthin the time specified in this
Agreenreirt or any extension;

(ii) Make progress, so as to endangcr perfomrance of this
Agreeurent (but see parôgraph b. of this olause); or

(1Ð Perform any of the other material provisions of this
Agroement (but see paragraph b. of this clause).

b. The Custodian's right to tErminate this Agreanmt r¡nder

subdivisions (axrÐ and (aXüÐ of this clausg may be exercised if the Custodial Age,lrt does

not cure such åihne within 10 days (or more if ar¡thorized in writing by the Custodían)

after receipt of the notice from the Custodian specifying the failure.

c. If the Ctrstodian termin¡tes this Agreerre¡rt, it may acquire, under

the terrrs and in the manner the C\stodian consid€f,s appropriate, services similar to those

terminnted, and the Custodial Agent will be liable to the C\¡stodian for any exooss costs for
those senrices.

d. Except for dcfaults of subcontac'tors at any tier, the Custodial Agcnt

shall not be liable for any exoess costs if the failr¡re to perform this Agræmørt arises from

causes beyond the contol and wittrout tlrc fault or neglige'nce of thc Cusûodial Agent.

Examples of such causes include (i) acts of God or of the public enemy, (ii) acts of the

Custodian in either ib sovereþ or contracfiral capacit¡ (iíi) fires, (iv) floods, (v)

qridernics, (vi) quarantine rqstrictions, (vii) strikos, (vüÐ freight ønbargocs, and (ix)

¡nusually severe weather. In eaoh instance the failr¡re CI perform must be beyond thc

contol and without the fault or negligence of the Custodial Agent.

o. If the faih¡re to perforrr is caused bythe default of a subcontactor at

any tier, and if the caur€ of the default is beyond the contol of botr üre Custodial Aget
anã subconüactor, anil without ths fault or negligence of either, the Custodial Agent shall

not be liable for any exsess costs for failwe to pcrfonn, u¡loss the subtontasted nsvicos

were obtainable fiom other sourc€s in sufficie,nt time for the Custodial Agent to meet the

required delivery schedule.

f. If, after terminatioru it is determined that the Custodial Agøt was
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not in defaul! or that tlre dda¡tt was excusable, the rights and obligations of ihe parties

shall be the saurc as if the termination had been issued for the conve,nie,lroe of the

Custodian under Section 8.6 hereof.

g. The rights and rernedies of the Custodian in this clause are in
addition to any other rigþts and remedies provided by law or r¡¡der this Agreeme'lrt.

8.5 Ternlnrtion for FailFre of Fundlns or Aporonrl¡don. If thc

Genøal Assembty of the State of South Carolina fails to appropriate or, if under South

Ca¡olina law the expe,nditure of sufficieût frÍrds to providc for the continu¡tion of this

Agrcenent is not authorizedn or if a l¡urful o¡dsr issued in or for any Stato ügcal yer
drfong tbe tenn of this Agrccmeirt roduces the fi¡nds appropi*ed or ¿uthorizcd in such

amounts as to precludc thc continu¿tion of this Agreerrent, this Agrcernent shail t€rminste,

in whole or in part, on the date said frr¡rds are no longer available without any termination

oharges or other liability incurring to the Custodian or the Pension Funds. The Ct¡stodian

shallprovide tlre Custodial Agent with notice not less tlran thirty (30) days prior to the dato

of terrrination if zuch time is available. Othsrrvise, prompt notice will ruffic,e. In thc

event of the occr¡rrence of the sircrxnstance described in this paragtph; the Custodial

Agont shall not prohibit or otherwise timit tåe Cr¡stodian's right to puÌrue and conhact for,

in-good faitlU atternate solutions and rc,modies as doemcd nccessary by tho Custodía¡ for
thJconduct of the Pubtic F\¡nds' or the Pension Ftmds' aff¿irs. All provisions stated

herein shall continue to apply in the we,nt of any ame¡rd¡nent of this Agreeme'nt.

8.6 Termlnrüon for Cg¡rvcElsnce,

a. PreTe,rmination. Subject to the following cither party may

terminate this Ag¡eemeut for convenience. If either parly believes that the business

relationship covered by this Agreement is no longø beneficial or oooperative and there are

not sufñciãnt grorrnds for terminating this Agreoment under Sestion 8.3 through 8.5, such

party may proposc t}¡c tcrmination of this Agrecme¡rt for conv€ûicilrce. P¡ior to such

iemilatién, thc partiee, for a period of 90 days, shall in good faith seek to rcsolve the

concen¡¡ of the party raising such matters. tf the partics ars ablc to ræolve thc concerns of
the parfy, this Agreeinent shatl coutinue, orcopt as the parties m¡¡y agrËe pu?susnt to their

discussi-ons. If aprpropriate, ttre partics slrall ag¡€€ t¡pon any amendmcnts to thie

Agreecrent that are necessary to implernent their mutu¿l dscisions, If thc panies ue
onutte to rosolve the concems of the püty aft€r 90 d¿ys, the party raising the concsrns

shall be able to terminste this Agreemørt for convenience.

b. Tcrmínation. Subject to Section a, above, a party shall give a

written notice of the termination to fhe other party that scts forth the date of zuch

termination, which shall be not less than ninety (90) days after the date of such notice.

c. Cugtodial Asøt's Obligations. The Custodial Agent shall incu no

fr¡rther obligations iu connoction with the terminatcd wotk and on the d¿te set in the notice

of termination thc Custodial Agent will stop work to the extcnt specified. The Custodial

Agent shall also tenrrinate outstanding ordsrs and subconfracts as they relate to the
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terminated work. The Custodial Age,nt shall settle the liabilities and claims arising out of
the termination of zubconhacts and orders conoected with the terminated work, The

Cbstodial Agørt must still complete any work not terminated by the notice of terrrination

and shalt continue ongoing obligations a¡¡ arç ncocssary to do so.

d, CornFensati$.

(i) The Custodial Agent shall submit a terminatíon claim spocifring
the amounts due because of the temination for conve,lrience together with cost or
pnci¡S data required for such claim. If the Cr¡gtodial Agent fails to file a
tsmúnrdon olaim within one y€sr from tlre efcstivc date of termination, the

Custodian msypsy the Custodial Agent, if at all, an amount set in accordance wíth
Subparagraph (c) of ttris Puagraplr"

(ii) Ttro Custodian and the Custodial Agent may agree to a

settlem€nt and that the settlcment does not excced the tot¿l contact price for
services accepted r¡nder this Agreønørt plus settlernent costs reduced by payme,lrts

previously made bY the Custodian;

(iiÐ Absent completc agreernênt r¡nder Subparagraph (ü) of this

Paragraph d., the Custodian shall pay the Custodial Agcnt the following atnounts,

provided payments agreod to r¡nder Subparagraph (iÐ shall not duplicate payrnents

under this SubparagraPh:

(l) conhac.t prioes for s€,fl¡ices acce,pted under this
Agrccment;

Q\ costs reasonably incurred in performing the

teminated portion of the work less amounts paid or to be paid for
accepted senrices;

(3) reasonable costs of settling and paying claims arising
out of the termination of zubconhacts or orders pursuant to

Paragraph (2) of this clause. fitese costs mr¡st not includc costs paid

in accordance with Subparagraph (dxiÐ ofthis pæagraph;

(4) any othø teasonablo costs that havo rcsulted from thc
termination. The total sum to be paid the Cr¡stodial Agent under this

Subparagraph strall not sr(c€od the total co¡tact pricc plus the

reasonable settlem€nt costs of the Custodial Agørt reduced by the

amount of pa¡auents othenuise made and the contact prioe of work
not terrninated.

(tv) Custodial Agørt must demonsfrate any costs claimed, ageod

to, or established under Subparagraphs (b) and (c) of this Paragraph using its

standard record keepins systern, provided such system is consistent with any
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applicable Generally Acoepted Accounting Principles.

8.7 $uccedgor¡ ¡nd As¡lqe. This Agreemant is not assignable by either party

without the prior written consent of the oth€r, exccpt that (Ð the Custodial Agent may

assign this Agreeme,nt to any BNY Mellon Affiliate, and (ü) any entity, that shall by
merger, coruolidation, purch¿sc, or otheru¡ise, succeed to substantially all the institutional
custody business of the û¡stodid Agent shall, upon suc;h succession and without any

appoinhneirt or othcr action by the Custodian, be and become succ€ssor sustodian

trerer¡nd€r. The Cbstodial Agørt ûgrees to provide notice of zuch sucoossor sustodisn to

tt¡e Custodian Any assignment in violation of this provision shall be voidable at thc

option of the non-aesígning party. This Agreomcnt shallbe binding uFotl, and inr¡re to the

benrefit o{, the Custodian and the Custodi¡l Agent and their reEÞctivc guccçssors atrd

permitted æsigns.

8.t B¡¡kruotsrofCu¡todl¡l^A¡ent.

a. Notice. In the event thc Ct¡stodial Agørt enters into ptoceedings

relating to bankruptcy, whether voluntary or involuntary, the Custodial Agent agrees to

furnish written notification of the bankuptcy to the Custodian. This notification shall be

fi¡rnished within five (5) days of the initiation of the prooeedings relating to the banlrirptcy

filing. Ttris notification shall include the datc on whÍch the bankn¡ptcy peritioo was fil€d"

the identity of the cornt in whictr tlre banhuptcy petition was filed, and a listing of all

Custodian contracts against which final payment has not been mads. T?ris obligation

re,m¡ins in eftect until frnal payment under this Agreenncnt.

b. Tsrminåtion. This Agreøne,nt is voidable and subjeot to immediate

termination by the Custodian upon the Custodial Agent's insolvenc¡ including the filing of
prooeodings in bankruPtoY.

8.9 Additional lermtn¡ttqn lìfl¡tt¡rq. Upon terrrin¡tion hereof for any

roason, including a tennination pursuant to Section 8.3, 8.4, 8.5, 8.6 or 8.8 hereof, the

Custodian from thc applicable Account(s) shall pay to the Cr¡stodial Agent such

eompe,neation as may be due to Cusûodial Agent, and shall likerr¡iee rsimburse the

Custo¿ial Agcnt ûom tbe applicable Account(s) for other aurounts payable orrcimbrusable

to the Cusûodial Agent hereunder. Custodial Agcnt shall follow such rcasonable Ïytittert
Instrgctions conoerning tho tansfu of custody of records, Securities and other iterns æ the

ûrstodian slralt give; provided that (a¡ the Custodial Agent shall have no liability for

shipping and insuranoe costs æsociatod ttrerewith, and (b) ñrll payment sball have beon

madã to the Custodial Agent of its compensation, costs, expenses and other amounts to

which it is entitled hereuûd€r. If any Secr¡rities or cash rc,main in any Accor¡nt after

tonnination, the Custodial Agent may deliver to the C\¡stodian such Securitics and cash.

Except as otherwise provided herein, all obligations of thc parties to each other hereundcr

shall cease upon termination of this Agreernent

SECTION 9 - ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS
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9.f Non-Cu¡todv Asec$. Non-Custody Assets are securities and othor assets

not held b¡ delivered to, or under the contol of the CÏstodial Agenq Yeü as ao

accommodation by the Cr¡stodial Agent to the Custodia¡U are recorded by Custodial Agent

on one or mort Acco¡mts. The Custodial Ageirt will provide consolid¿t€d recordkee'ping

services monthl¡ quartøl¡ and annually for Non-Custody Assets and will accuately
reflect Non-Cr:stody Assets on bank-iszued audited statcrnents and audited reports. Non-

Custody Assets shall be designatod on C\rstodial Agent's books and in all bank is$¡od

audited re,ports and audited statements ¡rade available to Custodian, RSIC, or PEBA as

'hot-in-bauk" or by other similar charaoterization. The Custodian acknowledges and

agtrees that it shall have no seonity entitle'ment a9in51 the Custodial Agent with respect to
Non4ustody Assets, that the Custodial Agmt shall rel¡ without indepe'ndent verification,
on infomration provided to Cusûodi¡l Agent regarding Non-Custody Ass€ts (including but
not limited to positions and market valuations), and tbat the Cr¡sbdial Agent shall havc no

responsibility whatsocr¡cr with respect to Nou-Cr¡stody Assets or the accuracy of any

inforrration maintained on the Custodial Agent's books or set forth on account statcments

conceming Non-Cr¡stody Assets. Notwithsbnding the foregoing the Custodial Agent

sh¿ll have a duty to accuratoly ræord information reccived by Custodial Agent (inoluding
but not limited to, valuatior¡ date of valuation, and providø of any pricing information)
with respoot to such Non-Custody Assets.

9.2 Aoproorlate Acdon, The Cr¡stodial Agent is hereby authorizcd and

empowered, in its sole discretíon, to tako any action with rcspcct to an Account that it
deeins necessary or appropriate in carryíng out the pufposes of this Agreernent.

93 Comr¡li¡[c¿ wlth L¡w¡. During the term of this AgreÊment, the Custodial

Agørt shall comply with all applicable provisions of laws, oodes, ordinances, rules,

regulations, ald tariffs.

9.4 Govenl¡s Lrw: Jurlsdlcüon: Vcnue. This Agree,ment and any dispute,

claim, or oonhoversy rclated thereto shall be consEr¡ed in aocordance with and governed

by the substsntive laws of the state of South Ca¡olina without regard to its conflict of laws

provisions. The parties conscnt ûo the jurisdiction of a stâúe court sitr¡ated in Riohlald
County, South Carolina in connectíon with any dispuæ hersunder. The Custodial Agent
inevocably waives any objection it may now or hereaftm have to verue in such court and

any claim that a proceeding brougþt in such oor¡rt has beon brougþt iu an inconvenient

forum. Custodial Agent agroes that any act by Custodian regarding this Agreement is not a

waiver of either the Custodian's sovereign inmunity or the Custodisn's irnmunity under the

Elcventh Ame,ndment of the Constitution of the Unitd States. Custodial Agent and

Custodian consent that any papffi, notices, orproocss nec€ssary orprop€r for the initiatiou

or oontinuation of any disputes, claims, or conhoversies relating to this Agreemor[ for any

cou¡t action in connection the,reu¡ith; or for the entry ofjudgrn€'ût on any award madg may

be serr,'ed on Custodial Agent or Custodian by certified mail (return receipt reque.sted)

addressed to the relevant püty at the address set forth on the signature page or suoh other

addross as either parüy may designate in writing to the other or by personal service or by
any other mânner that is permitted by law, in or outside South Carolina. Notice by
c€rtified mail is desmed duly given upon depotit in the United Statss mail.
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9.5 Reore¡c¡trüon¡. Each party represe,nts and wa¡rants to the other that it has

fi¡ll authority to ent€r into this Agreemørt upon the tsrms and conditions heroof and that

ttre individual executing this Agreeørcnt on its behalf has the rcquisiûc authority to bind

sgch party to this Agroement, and that the Agreement constitutes a binding obligation of
such party enforceable ín accordance with its tems.

9.6 ûSA PATRIOT Act The Custodian høeby acknowlerlges that the

Cusùgdial Agent is srbject to fcderal laws, including tlre Cr¡sûomer Identification Program

(,CF') requirerreirts under the USA PATRIOT Act and its implome,nting regulatioru,

igts,r*t to whicb ttrc Custodial Agcnt must obtain, v€,rify and reoord information that

allows the Cr¡stodial Ageirt to idørtify the Custodian. Accordingl¡ prior to opening an

Accor¡nt heremder, the Custodial Age,nt will ask the Custodian to provide ceilsin

information including but not limitd to, the Cr¡stodian's namE ph¡cical addressn tax

idsntification nr¡rubcr and other information that will help the Ö¡stodial Agcnt to idotiff
and veriff the Custodian's id€Nrtit¡ such as organizotional doq¡mer¡ts, certificate of good

standing license to do business, or othø pøtinent identiSing information. The O¡stodian

sgrees that the Custodial Agent cannot open an Account hereunder unless and'until the

Custodial Agent vsrifies thc Custodian's identity in accordancc with the Custodial Agent's

cIP.

9.7 Notices. Except as othei:rrise provided herein, notices shail be in writing
a¡rd shall bc addressed to the Custodial Agørt or the Custodian at the address set forth on

the signature page or such other addrcss as either ptfty may designate in u/riting to the

othø.- All notices shall be deemed duly given (1) upon actuel delivery, if dolivery is by
han4 (2) upon receipt by the üansmitting party of automated confrmation or answerback

from the recipient's device if delivery is by telex, telegram, facsimile, or elechonic mail, or
(3) upon deposit into the Unitod Statcs mail, if poetage is pre,paid, a retum receipt is

requætd, and either registøed or cortified mail is used.

9.t Publicitv. The Custodial Agent shall not publish any cornme'nts or quotes

by any mployees cr o$cers of Cuetodian or any othcr State Agency, departrrent, or office

oi include the Cr¡stodiafi in eithsr uews rclcsses or a published list of sustom€rs without

the prior written approval of the Custodian.

g.9 Wriver. The C\¡stodian docs not waive aoy prior or subsequent breach of
the terms of thii Agreernent by making payne,nts on this Agreement, by failing to

tenninaæ this Agrccmeirt for lack of performaoce, or by failing to sbictly or prûrnptly

insist upon any term of this Agrecment, Only the Cr¡stodian has actual authority to waive

any of the Custodian's rights under this Agree,ment. Any waivcr must be in writing.

9.10 Endre A¡reemout. This Agree,rrent and any related fee agree,me,lrt

constitute the entire ágreement with reqpeot to the natters dealt with herein, and supersede

all previous agreements, whethe'r oral or writüen, and dooumenb with respect to sush

matters.
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9.tl Neces¡rn P¡rde¡. All of the understaodings, agrcenonts, re,preseirtations

and warranties contained herein are solely for the be,nefit of the Custodian and the

Custodial Ageng and, except as expressly provided in sections l.2d and 6.5 of this

Agreemen! there are no other parties who a¡e intended to be benefited by this Agreerrent.

9.12 Rclr6on¡hlo of the P¿r'lfs. Neither party hereto is an einployee, partrer,

or joint veirh¡rer of the othcr. Ncither partyhereto has the right or ability to bind the other

to any agreement with a third party or to incur any obligation or liability on behalf of the

other party.

9.13 Execudon ln Corrnterrrrt¡. This Agreernont may be exesuted in any

numbor of co¡nterparts, each of which shall be deeurod an original, and said counterparts

when takcn togetlrer shall constitr¡te but one and the same inshume'nt and may be

zufficiently evide,nced by one set of countcrparts.

9.14 Sever¡billtv. If any provision of this Agreement shall be held by a cor¡t of
competcnt jurisdiction to be illegal, invalid, or unenforoeablg the remaining provisions

shsll rÊ,main in full force aod cffect.

9.15 Confldenü¡litv.

a. The Custodial Ageirt sh¿ll maintain as confidential all information

concerning thc businoss of thc Custodian, RSIC, and PEBA, their finaûcial affairs,

relations with their clientele and employces aud other State agøtcics, the investneirt

sbaægie.s and holdings of any third-party pivate investnenrt vehicle in which Pension

Funds a¡e invested, and any other inforrration which may be speciñcally classified as

confideritiel by the Custoalian, RSIC, or PEBA in writing to the Cr¡stodial Ageot, The use

or disclosr¡re by uty party of any information conce,tning Public Funds or Pc¡rsion Funds

for any purpose not directly conneoted with the adminisEation of the Custodian's, RSIC's,
pEBA's, or the Custodial Agent's rcsponsibilities under this Agreearcnl is prohibited,

except by written consent oi the Custodian for Public Funds or RSIC or PEB.{, ai
applicabtË, for Pei¡sion Funds. Notwithstanding the foregoing the Custodial Agent may

aþegato Public Fusd or Pension h¡nd data with similar data of other clierits of the

O¡sto¿ial Ageirt and may use such aggregated dat¿ for pufposes of constnrc'ting statistical

models so long as such aggregated data is sufEciently large e,nougfr that no Public Fr¡nd or
Pension Fund data can be identified either directly or buy inferrence or by implication.

Notwithstanding the foregoing of this subsection a., the confideirtial inforuration of the

Custodian, RSIC and PEBA shall not include information or other data that (i) is ge'nerally

available to the public other ttran as a rezult of a disclosure by the Cusûodial Agent or one

of its affiIiates in violation of this Agreemørt; (ii) is expressþ identified by the Crutodian

as not being confidential or (üi) becomes available to the Custodiål Agent on a non-

confidential basis from a sowce other than the Custodian, provided that such sor¡rc€ is not

known by the Custodial Agørt or any affiliate of the Custodial Age,nt to be bound by a
confider¡tiality agree,rrent with the Cr¡stodian or other obligation of confidentiality. In
addition, Custodial Age,nt may disclose such confidential inforuration to zuch third puties

as directed by the Custodian, RSIC or PEBA and to regulatory age,ncies having jurisdiction
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ov€r the Custodial Ageirt who requcst confidential inforrr¡tion.

b. Additionally, to the oxtent consistent with tlre South Ca¡olina Freodom of
Information Act, the Custodian, RSIC, and PEBA sh¡ll ¡¡¡i¡¡ai¡ as confidential all
information which Ö¡stodial Agent specifies as oonfide,ntial. To this end, the Custodial
Agent's oonfidential information shall ínclude any technical, financial, business, orstomer
or oonswner information in written, elechonig verbal or aûy other forrr. The confidential
information of the Custodial Agent shall not include information or othcr data that (i) is
gørerally availablc to the public other than as a result of a disclosure by the Custodian,
RSIC or PEBA in violation of this Agreement; (ii) is CIçressly identified by the Custodial
Agc,nt as not being confide,r¡tial or (iü) becomes available to the Custodiar\ RSIC or PEBA
on a non-confidential basis from a source other than the Custodial Agørt, ptovided that
such source is not known by the Custodian, RSIC or PEBA to be bound by a

confidentiality agreernent with the Custodial Agent ot other obligation of confidørtiality.

[Remainder of page intentionally lefr blank]
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IN IVITNDSS \üHEREOÍ', the parti€s hcreto h¿ve oxcsutcd this Agreomcot as of

thc date first sct forth abovo.

Auüorlzcd Slgner of:
STATE TREAST'REN.'S OFFTCE,
SÎATE Of' SOUTE CANOLINA

By:
Nrmc: Curü¡ lL Loftts'
Tltlo:
D¡te:

Tro¡¡urer

Addrc¡¡ for Noticct
State Trcost¡r€r'e Office
PO Box 11778
Coh¡nbia, SC 29211
Attention: Custody Ofüccr

Autiorùnd Ofilcer of:
TEE BANK OF' NEIV YORK MELLON

By¡

Tltl¿:
Drûc:

Addrc¡¡ forNodcc:
Thc Banlc ofNewYork Mollon
135 Santilli Highway
Evcrctt"MA02149
Attcntion: JimWcnst¡om

Vico Prceidcnt
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ETIJIIBÍT A

CROSS-TRADING INF1ORMATION

As part of the Cross-Trading Program covered by the Deparfirent of Labor
Prohibited T¡ansaction Exe,mption C?TE ) 95-56 for Mellon Banlq N.A. and its
affiliates ("BIIY Mellon'), BIIY Mellon is to provide to the Custodian the following
information:

I. Tbe Existencç ofthe grossrTrading ho8råE

BI.IY Mellon has developed and intends to utilizg whereverpractioable, a
Cross-Tradiûg Program for krdexed Accounts and Large Accounts as those
terms are defined inPTE 95-56.

II. The "Tfiggeríng Ev$ts" Creating qboss-Trade Ogpo4gtriti€s

In accordance with PTE 95-56, three "Ttiggering Events" may create
opportunities for Cross-Trading transactions. They are geoerally the
following (see PTE 95-56 for more information):

A change in the composition or weigþting of the indox by the
independeirt organization creatiag and maintaining the index;

A change in the overall level of inveshlent in an Indexed Accor¡nt as

a result of invesüne,nts and withd¡awals on the Indsxed Accormt's
opening date, whore the Indexed Account is a bank oollective fitnd, ot
on any relcvant date for non-bank collective fr¡nds; provided,
howevetrn a clrange in an Indexed Account resulting from inveshents
or withdrawals of assets of BNY Mellon's own plans (other than
BNY Mellon's defincd contibutions plans under which participants
may direct amoûg various investnent options, including Indexed
Accounts) are excluded as a'Triggøing Eve,nts"; or

A recorded declaration by BIIY Mellon that an accumulation of cæh
in an Indexod Account attntutable to interest or dividends on, and/or
tender offers fot portfolio sesurities equal to not more thaû .5% of the
Indexed Accountns total value has ocsured.

ru The Pricine M€chsnism Utiliz€d fof.Securitios Purchasod or Sold

Securities will be valued at the cr¡rre,nt ma¡ket value for the securities on the
date of the crossing transaction.

Equity Securities - the current market valuc for the equity secnrity will be the

I

2.
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closing price on the day of sading as determined by an indepcndent pricing
senrice; unless the security was added to or deloH from an index after the
close of tading, in which case the price will be the opening price for that
security on the next business day after the announceÍrent of the addition or
doletion.

Debt Securities - the current market value of the dcbt security will be tl¡e
prioe determined by Bl{Y Mellon as of the close of the day of bading
according to the Se.curities and Excbange Commission's Rule 17a'7(bXa)
under the Invæhreot Company Act of 1940. Debt sesurities that are not
reportod seourities or fraded on an exchange, will be valued based on an

avðr"ge of the higþest cr¡¡rent independent bids and the lowest curr€nt

independent offers on the day of cross üadiug. BNY Mcllon will r¡se

reasonable inquiry to obtain suoh pricbs from at least tb¡ee independent
souroes that are brokers or market makers. If there arc fewer than th¡ee

inde,pendent souroes to price å oertain debt security, the closing price
quotations will be obtained from alt available sources.

IV. TheA[oc¡tionl¡[ethod

Diræt ctoss-üade oppottunities will be allocated arnong pote,lñial buyers or
sellers of debt or equity secruities on a pro-rata basis. \trith rcspect to oquity
securitíes, pleæe note BNY Mellon imposes a trivial dollar amount consEaint

to reduce excessive custody ticket charges to participating accounts.

v Other Procsdures Inrytlelricßted by BI.IY Mellqn for its Choss-Tr8di4$

Practiccg

BNY Mellon hæ developed cortain inte,rnal operational procedures for øoss-
trading debt and equity secruities. These procodurcs are available upon
lequest.

Extribit A (cont.)



E¡GIBITB
ABCILLARY SERVICES AI\D CASS MANAGEMENÎ

T'EE SCSEDULE T'OR SOUTE CAROLINÄ ST.A.Its IREAST'RDR'S OI.FICE

A¡dll¡¡r Scrvlcc¡

Performmcc & Rl¡L An¡lyttc¡ tl5,o00
¡ Montbly Rs¡rn¡ to Soctor l.c\tel
r Mouthly ¡{¡¡lytics
o Monfhly l¡ok-thu fuialytice
o DaílyA¡¡lytios
r M¡n¡ger Roturn Roconciliation¡
¡ BNÍMUnivctcc&Ch¡rtg
r Po¡folio l¡rrcl A*ibution
. Daily Compliance

Monthly RIck Andydcs rnd Repordng $20,000
¡ Oneplan-eachadditionalplan- $10,000
r Access to Investor Anal¡íos' ñrlly intoractive wcbsitc
. IntcgÍation with BI.IY Mellon in ordec to aggcgate positions into tho IA RiBk Serrríoo

¡ Calculation of VaR a¡d other risk sr¡tistical analysis on a single plaq its porfolios, and two
diffcrcnt rqorting hierarqhies

o Porfolio levcl conclotions
r Liabiligmodclingfo¡n¡rc
. Custom narkct model creation tool
r Ma¡ket Sccct and porÉolio etross toole
. Hisüoriaal rr?orts

Collater¡l M¡n¡gement Sy¡tem $250,000
¡ Collateral Services forpooledmunicþal dcposits
r On.line reporting (daitÐ of oligiblc oollateral; deposib by individt¡¡l public entity

Trenrfer Agency Servlc,ec $751000
r Participant/sbrcholder sereicee for local public irstitutions particípating in the f¡cal

Goverrm€ût lnvcsünont Pool (IfiIP) managed by the State Trcogr¡rer'o Ofñce



f.¡LMrn¡¡nmf

Crrh Mrnrgenentl
. NowYorkMcllonEB Te'mporaryInvcsucat

ft¡nd (ERISAQtnliû€d)
¡ Th,e C.ollcctive Tn¡st ofthsB¡nh ofNcwYolt

Govorr¡¡ont Short Torm lnve¡hclú Fundc
(ERISAQualifrcd)

r BÌ¡IYMellonCashRlsffve
. D¡oyñ¡s CaehMrnagcrne'nt Funds
o Othor BNf Msllon cash rwoop ofÈring accoptod þ thc Cuetodian

I bosispoinls

I baeispointr
no foo

&c r¿a¡ice

For management of amornh invoetcd in ono or morc ¡hort-tcrm collectivc investilÊnt ñ¡ods (STIF)
naintaincd by BIrIY Mellon or its sfüI¡¡tçf, the fco(s) notpd abovc is chrrgod on ûc STIF invc¡üreol
The fec(Ð apctues daily and ie notted against thc incomo distributcd from the STIF ûo accor¡ntg

invest€d in tho STIF eoph montb"

I Fces quotcd for Cash Ma¡Bgsmost are indepørdont of fces for Custody Servicos. Blf[ Mellon
rcs€rves the dgbtto amend üesc cash Managmcntfcce.

E ùibit B (cont)



E]ÍgIBIT C
AI\CILLARY SERVICES

FEE SCHEDULE FOR SOUTE CAROLINA RETIRDMENT SYSTEM INVESTMENT
COMMK¡SION

Tr¡n¡¡ctlon Fce $r0

9125,000Deily Velurdon
r ProvÍdos an audited NAV calcul¿tion on a dailybasie

Prlv¡tc l¡ve¡tment Support
r Privato I base proórct
¡ Prir¡ato I Adtranccd Analytics
o Prir¡atc iÑ'rn¡nt
o priwtc Ie
. Dat4 Mansgcmont
o CapitalCallManagcarcnt
¡ Docump¡t Managemcnt
r Reconcili"li6¡$rFpoft

sl25,000

Perforn¡ncc ¡nd RI¡k Analyücc $200,000
r Mon¡hlyRpturns to Sectorln¡el
¡ Non-I¡gsedPcrfmm¡nce
¡ MonthlyA¡alytics
¡ Mo¡thly l¡olod-thru Analytioe
r DailyA¡alydos
r Maoagc¡Rctr¡rnRcconciliations
o BNYMUniversc&Charts
r Pordolio lcvel Attribution
r Tot¡lF\mdAtcrbution
r Ddly Compliance

TUCS $15'000
TUCS can also bc subgtifttcd forBNf McllonUnivcrsc & Charûs w/in thc flatP&R {, fce

Daily Pcrforurnce $75,000

Monthly Rirk Anatyticc and Reporting $f40,000
¡ One plas - oach additional plao = $10,000
¡ Aocçss to InvcstorAülytics' fullyintcrnctivc websitc
I Integration witl BNY Mellom in ordo¡ to oggrcgaæ poeitions into thc LA Risk Serr¡Íoe
r Calculation of VaR aud other risk statistictl analysis on a si4gle pt¡n, ite portfolios, and two

differcnt reporting hierarchiea
r Portfolio lcvel oonelatioÍs
r Liabilitymodelingfeature
¡ Cuetom m¡rkct modol creation tool
r Markct Street and pordolio sEcss tools
r llistorical reports

Dally RlckAnel¡'llcc $230,000
r Oae plao - each addítional plan = $15,000
o Same accese (except on a daily basis) ae satod in the MonthlyRisk Analytice and Rcporting
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sctrico above

Third-Prrþ lændlng/per lender

Oot of Poclrot Í'ee¡ (e.9., rtrnp duty & rc-rcglrtrdon, etc.)

Dctr Intcrf¡ce wlth 3d Prrty provldero (new lntcrfrccc)

$?5,ooo

prcrthrough

pru-through

Indcpendcnt llerlvrüvo¡ V¡lurtlon 05llr000
. Mo¡thly indcpendcnt r¡¡lu¡tion for OTC dsrivativce utilizing third-party rrcndors

ProryBdge
¡ Pro:ryËdge St¡ndard - ability to suppr€os all paper ballots, vob across ån atiro secwity as

opposed lo ¡ccouutbysocount, uåhüin SEC co4liancc

Efended Inve¡tment Îr¡nsprrency t50,000
¡ Normalizo & storc data
e RoportingcaPabilítics
e Pricc tha product is out of bct¡ tßsting modc and in production, the foo wíll incrcasc to

$150,000

Eagle (mrcto under Menrgement not In exoe¡¡ of $35 blttion)
¡ lnve¡tmentDataHub
r Accounting

$380,000
$250,000

tredgeJllark:

Hcdgemrk Pletforn Servlce¡

EI{YM Fund Admlnl¡tntlon Service¡

Managcment and lnccntivc Fcc negotiationr directly bencfit South CErolina a¡d ¡rc not sharod by
Hcdgornark Any ncgotiatcd fce discormts from the Managcrs wiil offia these chargcq in somo

cases, cntircly or ovÊn a nct savitrgð to South Ca¡nlin¡.

Exhibit C (cont.)

The apprupriate Comploxity Tier for cach account wíll be mutually agrced upon prior to fr¡nd launch
bascd on a variety offacûors, including nuuber ofcounûurparties, volumc oftadcs, valuation

I'ee¡ - Bered on Ar¡et¡
PerMen¡ccd Account

fier I Tler 2 Tlcr 3

FirstS100 million 25 bos 30 bos 35 bos

Next $100 million 20 bp¡ 24 bps 2E boe

Assct¡ over $266 miflion l8 bps 2l bps 25 boo

Feo¡-B¡¡cd on A¡¡ets
PerM¡n¡ceal Account

Tler 1 Tler 2 Ticr 3

First 100 million 6 bos 9 bos 12 bo¡
Nsrt 100 nillíon 5 bo¡ 8 bos lltos

ovËr 4 bos 7 bps l0 boe



coryl€xity, ûcqucnoy of NÀV calcutationr, ctc. Thc ticrs uc cha4d on a weigbtod avuage basis
sr€ Bcalodo lhc ¡ggrgrted AUM prrnanrgcd rcoonL

Olhor norn¡l ond cuslomary û¡nd cxpcnscs that rË tnic¡üy chargcd withín a condngled hedgo
fi¡nd ißr¡o$naût oñ not inchdcd in thc abovc Erotc, Erqlos includrr

r DLpot out-of-poolct curpcnsce such æ lcgd cntity fon*ion ¡ad co¡t of qtcr¡¡l cor¡oscl
uåøcaplioablc

. I¡dcpcodont audit fta
r Fcoc of thohodgo fud nrmgrrr
e Dl¡aotq¡focsvrù€ñqplicablo

Exhibit C (cont.)



EXEIBITI'
GLOBAL ASSETAND TRÀNSACTION FEES

CuetodyScrvlocr

Annu¿l fees for custody servicce sh¡ll be $125,000 for the Publio Ftmds and $260,000 for fhe Pension Frmds.

Global As¡et ¡nd Trrn¡¡ction f,'ec¡

For the Pen¡lon Fundr, the ¡bovc ¡nnu¡l fcc of 02611p00 for Curtody Scrvlcc¡ lnclude¡ up ûo $2ül nrlltion ln
active devclopcd globd m¡rEct¡ ¡nd fùc fir¡t 11000 dweloped globel nrrlreûc tr¡a¡¡cdon¡. Thc globd rrcet
and tru¡acdon fec¡ c¡lculrted eech year from tùc bclow den rpply only for any gloùrl eucto rnd global
fr,n¡¡cdon¡ over thc rppllcablc peremeter:

Dcvolopcd
Tier 1 I bp, $10 p€r t¡ìadc - Austalia, Canada, Cedcln Euroclcar, Frtncc,

Geruany,Ital¡ Japa4 Ncthorlauds, Swodeo, LIK
3 tps, $15 per hadc - Belgium, Denmarþ Finla¡d, hel¡¡d, Mexíoo,
New Zealand, Norway, South Aûicq Spain, Switzerland
5 þe, $20 per tradc - At¡stig Brazil, Grtcce, Hong Kong, Lruembourg,
Malaysia, Porugal, Singqore, Soutb Korea, Thsiland, Turkcy

Tier2

Interrnedlate
Tier4

Ticr 3

Tier 5

E¡nergl¡g
Tier 6

Tior 7

20 bps, S50 pcr rade - Argcntina, Bangladaslr, Chilo, China, Cro¡tig
Czoch Rsp, Eg¡,pt, Estonia, Hungnry, India,Indonesiq lûsel,
I¿wic Lithu¡niq Philippínes, Poh¡4 Russiã, Sri Lådr¡, Taiwan
40 bpe, $?0 pø tadê - Borrrudq Ca¡rman Islands, Chamel Islands,
Colombia, C¡rrus, Eouador, Icclan{ Malta" Mârritius, Morocco,
P¡ki¡tan, Pcn¡ Stovak Republic, Vietnnm

60 bps, $85 pcr üade - Botswana, Gbana" Jord¡r, Kcoy¿, Namibia,
Nigeris, Romania, Swazil¡nd, Venca¡ct4 Zambfu , Zimbabwc
90 bps, $ 150 pcr trade - BthraiÌr, Bmin Bolivia" Bulgariq Brukina Faso,
Costr Rica, Guinea Bissau, Ivory Coast, Jamnic¡, K¡za¡t¡tan, Kuwait,
Lebanon, Mali, Niger, On¡n, PAA, P¡'a¡pa, Qatar, Saudi Arabiq
Se,negal, Se,íbia, Slovenia, Togo, Trinidad, Tobago, T\rnisiq Uganda,
Ukrainc, UAE, Uruguay




